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A PAPEB OF STUDSNT OPINION AND COMMENT 
var. XVII CRARLEs:I'ON, ILLINOLS, TUESDAY, Pl!:BRUARY 9. 1932 NO 18 
CipheringContesttoFeature EG. !· StR£over Students Nominate 16 in the MathClubMeetWednesday ives eport M Ca - . 'I of Convention1 ews mpus L er Ballot 
Cla.ues of Uie High &hool and I Saturday Dance J I nn. -- _ A__ v �··? 'h, College Bnter Teama fo Mi!! 'Rolm11,. GivAR Talk On I YYu�siir; "1c. av ... . 11 oii W·wcu, 'i'eu • ., _ u !.io�d 
� Offered. I There will be d&nc!na lo the Vit.&tnim and Their Impor-
-- c.o !J •Wi:...W! !{���:- e! Pe 
I IO'UUl&IJum Saturday evenin1r. Many inquiries for studenwi 
LIST Ol' CONTESTANTS 
February 13. followtng the ba.s- lance at Meetinjf. I ::::�1.i.�it�m;o�. the omce 1 kctb!ll! �e between th� E I (8y Alice McCarty) For' the convenience or your - TO 
A ctpheri.DI' COD.test between clasa- Panthers �d De.Kalb Normal. Mr. Stover, head of the Botac.y sell, your frtencb. and the oilla:. 
es ol the. filah � and college �: party b one of the regular 
I 
[)epartmenL, at Lh.e recent meeting :.':e ':��e a dbod�howlld� a� de tlom the .:n::P�m"'p..,of :e �de� \\"ill be the (fllltUre or the next '"'a urda.y nla:ht dances rtnm or the Science Club, rave a most ln- .._...  .... ...,. Lea ... Math club meettna. Wednesday, I :::r ��onA�
o
r:7� terMUng l"!Sllme ot t1le convention �� y����� =�ryah:r: be :��� v.:�1:::ge 0� t:e ::: : P'ebruary 10 &t '1:30 o'clock. Three I I of the American • -- •-u on fer •'-- 1 ... .... _.__ sh 1 prtzes are to be awarded, to the� members Of the school la twenty- � WM: u. .. .., ._.,.nge OU d be re- tomorrow CWednesday1 Much ln-wtnners. One prize WW be Kfven tor ft.ve centa; for guests ftt y ceuta. A_dvancement of Science which WU =e � t:;e�ct the day the terest ha.s been shown in this en-each member of Ule wtnnlng tam l Mid la$t Chr1stJnaa: in New Orleans. deavor or the NttWI to ft.nd wtucb and one prise to the Individual I ".1 th CJ b p The aaooclatJon conslsta mmtly of st.udent.s are doing th• moot for E. I ma.lWll lhe � aoore. I a u resents scienWlc OrpnizaUOOll - malhe-1 Lacey And Tay lo Six .-ome n of the college hav� Thia conleot la very lntetosung I Feature Broadcast I math:•. cb.."mlstey, """1=· !.Stroll- w· -. th L r I been nominated by studenl.S who and has dr&wn a la.lire Mldience 1n I 
Du . N H omy, ag?'icuJture, 
geography, an- m n e eague feel that these v.·omen are the 
pmdOU& years. The meeting will nng ews our I thropolOCY. and a few
 others. I Bridge Tournament I Campus Leaders. The N""'' Wlll 
be held 1n the hlgh achoo! u.wm- -- The convention auditorium has a __ I nm at.tempt to 1.1.s; t.helr namea ac-bly romn. and ls open to everyon e! Read1n.p. Solos, and One Ael Pla19 I capacity or six thousand people. Ez:- I Wlnnen to Play Men's Viet.on For cor ding to rank. nor otier any liat ln the college. high school. ende Are lncbaded. In Procramme I hiblta formed an Important feature I School CbampjocuhJp of a.ccomplWunen t.s to Ule readers. JChool and public. I -- of t.he meeting. ExhlbltJons of new I __ All voters "111 have to mate thelt Conteetanta for Clpbertng Con- : Y�terday the Ma.themat.la Club mechanlcaJ l.n.stl"umenta. animal . The Olrl'.s Brtdge Tournament decblons according to personal ""'- I took charp of the N
eta3 Bour over husbandry, :1-ray, nowens, a.nd I was completed hut Tuesday even-, kn
owledge Th06e nominated in-
N'lnt.b. On.de-Aline Clatr, Rob- woz. livlna a very clever Corty- 1 boob were only a few ot the u:- lng wtt.h Vlrginia elu de Bett} Hamer '32 Allee Me-e.rt B&gley. / ftve minute es Ora i hiblt.s &bown. I 
� '34 and Carty '34 Barbara Mc.Danei.. '34. 
Te::-.th l!'""�M!..."J' Allee Rar- '32. rttd an �ng �per en� I Two very important. papers were Emcst.tne Taylor '34 proving t.hem- Elizabeth Lumbrick "33 Florence ;i.ood, Martvet Aakew. I Utled "Huma.n Interest.a in Mathe- n:ii1i4 Lo the �clq;:.t=. The !!r.!t selves our crack women playen.1 Walker '34. and Katherine Koe.rt.gt Eleventh crade-Prancel Tit.us, mattes," wb1ch p.ve the life h.1!loey j conoerned t.be cootrolling ot the j VlrlPnla held the hi&'h score. but I "32 Only tw'=' wnry1�n mAy M �l!Ct-Roelle Bear 
I of some tamllW ftl1.u'e.s of th
e Math M.1ulsa1ppi. A.t coodltloaa ai:e now. the � we� closely pursued ed. from lhla IP'OUP each voter be: TW� crade-P!oremce Wood. cJ.a&ses such u a, b c :1 y and 1 a. great amount. ot the fertruty ot I by Rita Swartz 'J3 and Kathertne lni allo'"ed to �t ooe balloc. Raym thy. Norman OoldsmlCb ''32 � a. bu- I the MiMiss1ppl valley Ls bei.ng car-1 � '3:? who tied tor the third 1 Thn -� 1of tbt college have been 
Prmhmen-Marjorte Baker, Mar· morous en.U� "Ancient rled out lnto the delt&. Channel.s place and were only a few point.I nomin--.a JI Or t.be honor of Ca.mpua aaret Zimmer. Thlnlers. � WU foDowed by al after & aolutton to thJ.s problem. and behtnd "Em.le." The ftrat two re- Lea de r The list lncludes the fol-
Sop� MCCoy, EBtber play which bad the name of "Tile water can be 111>""'4 over a laqelcelved prlzeo and ""'t<. .iold bat-1 lowlng. Pblllp Milburn '35, Irvtn MC'CaDd.lah. Ideal C1&Aroom... It WU a one area 1n tb1a manner. Ue wtt.h Jak.e Vole '34 a.nd Scott. Bingler '32, Melvin Alexander '35. Jun.ion - Lelah COok. Hollia act com� au' the charactenl be- M1sa Holmes of the Home Econ- Punt:houaer '34, the wtnoen of the Rex Mc.Morris '32, Joe K.lrk: '32. Har-Rhodea.. 1n& acted b� mem.ben ot the club om1ca Department then gave her men's oonte:st tonight. old Mart.er '3t, ,W1Il1am Ba1la '33. Sen1ora-CNo contestant&l Harold Marker added anotha'. talk on "'Vltamlna and Tbelr Rela-j Practice tor the Pina Pooa' Toum- Scott. P'wl.khouser '34. Charles 
T'.-. ""11<: af t.!::: =tait !lrO to tl>liCll or •llW1IOI!lmt :o the lll'O- tlom lo DleL" The nve JlriDciple ament la .t.arUnc In ea..- Ulla/ Sllaw '33, and Joe F.d..-ants '32. 
be selected hom. =.ben ot t.be .,....,,_ wllh his anecdota a-. vll&mlm aze 'flbunlna A, JI, 0, IJ, l'!O!k. 1'>o ""'1 oon1- will be Ml- I The polls � °"'·" �-y !!!ll!!tr U>d \be - bocbcb1' &lld E.. vu.mm A. - milk. - and besllJl .- - by momlnc •• a:.., .._ wlll Lo -., c<iliiiii•t«"-eMrp. A1rneo Qn.y aolo by Gert�,&= <al"'ll& and oom, plualcal Belts Lumbrlr.lt '33. Those who.,.. UDUI 10:30 at Which hour all bal­
'32 I& chairman ot l.lu! oomm.lltee. panled by M Heller !ollo� A vlgcr and_. .. u a u.iue bullder. -
In pnctlce, but wish to enter, loUna will°"""' The place of bal-
tallt r. the �llCrian••; o! Lack of vitamin B, wlW:h la to be ' will t\nd • table 1oeated In ooe ot lotlng wUI .., annOW>Ced in chapel 
Fres�-en D ' J th �  1n -�- · at- fOW>d 1n gnpeo. milk and llver, the cloak rooms at the ball Olve Wedneoday lllOl'lllns DID • ec are a 'ma ema . � ..... �fOMVv cauaea degenerative acuon 00 t.be It a rood workout tbJs week aDd Moratonum On Dues :;":..,eo==u,. ; .._,. ana ......,,. ilie ...w ,_...ti.,haveauve1ytoumamentoextw..it. Sigma Delta Gives -- Vitamin C In acid, fruit and vege- This final oonteoi will be held at the I Pl F R One ,ot the UTelleot c1ae meet.- with • .. ., aolo. ta.blea 1o =ent!sl to counteract Hall. ay or eporters . � to - ,.... held 1Ut Wedneo- PUNCH CLUB IOBTING � � � �::; PORUM DISCUSSIONS TO The New1 re� ap1n turnea 
dO>' wben t.be Pnllbman c1ua •oleil IS IN l'ORM OP SOOUL - by the lac1< of 'fltamln D, INVOLVE CONVDTIOlfS I 
acton r.nd crma at tbe r<gular • 
lo abollal) ctua duee. The "pro __ which la found - Jn milk, __ meetJng of Sigma Delta held Mon-and con• of Wbelbtt the .,..rum- The Prench Club meetlnc lhio •...,iabke and "'"1 ll'ier all Vlt&- Wtllartl Turney '32 ;,m -t a day eveoJne, !'Ob. I, at the home ot llon could alA without d.,. wu �Y al 8 o'ctoek will be In th• mln E, laten rrom 'fltamln A, la pa.per to the Porum on "National j Kr. AD<lren. The lll>Od'!1 mter-
- wUh � mthUllAllL One nUure ot a aoc1a1 plher1Jla. It llecetl8&ry for -- COnvenUona" at. the Porum .. next "'1nment ol the eftnlng na fum-mem!Jer of the � not � will be held al the Hall and the ,..war meeting In the n<eptlon j lshecl by Burdell Murray '35. and tbal the� c1ua - - oooteoi which .... - - ASSISTANTS EDIT nws room on Thllnlday 1'ebniary II Roy Wllaon '35, who tale<! -ha>e c1ua d-. made tbe - meel1ns will be OOlllPleted. After After the pa.per, � meeting will � i>reoen t for their ability to remem-mem tbal, "No ........- loo re- the winner ts """""""" the chair- a-uae or the aboence ot Paul turned over to lnfonnal dlac1lulon tier Important newa facto In a lbort 
COIDlad u IUOh without dua" men of the meellng, Belen Phlppo, � BlaJr '33, edltor of the N•llll, of the a:r.i.m b:r wblcl1 ""N"'llon- lklt "',!!Uecl, "Occurrence Up • Side 
� clUot obJeclb>. to c1ua dues Jack MoClelland. and Prudi Ir- who baa been w a4 hll home Jn al po1111ca1 oUlcen ..,,, """1'll>a&ed SWeet. The reoulbo of the - Jn­.. c:zpn:a:ed b7-nr'-Dus memben ot - will have �- 'Ibey ""' Dan'f111o, Roy W1lloo 'llS bu been Thia loplo abould pron to be ot dlcated lho.t our N""1s �are 
the .- ..,. that an1J a relatlYOIY plannlns ..,.,,. llftl7 - to be lln cbaJve ot Ulla -e or the N-. ,.,..1 ln""""1 became of the no.- above the •verace In a1-. ' & ot the ;roup de- tallow'!d by danclr>!'. U>d retreoll- BArlMln MeDanela 'M. � tlona1 conventions tbla aummer. The edlliorlal poildes or the Nns 
rlveo - !nm tbein. U W¥1menta. Allmombera.,..urpctlobelodltor, a1ao - wica She ware;;;....-. &lean '!:."1llllaved:am Wtrecllacuooedandaeommittee..,... 
PolDle4 - - " 1"" ---1 piwenl. ot the editor. · af t.be dlaeuaolon. appomted lo -· ..., ,. p;,w'u.,..,,, 
- .- bJ' a mlnoriliT ol . eml>odylnc the prlndples for yhich the - loo - u. GGly - ot Slima Delta lball -
�..::.:.-:=-:.i:: A Dem0crat for Pruident? Seymour Says Yu! hA��=o1�.,.�� 
 .., 1111 llobla - creole . rWtshmenla Jn the !Uture, a --In- ID - � {BJ' - -1' 'S5l priDdples Of the lllilruoo cloeU1ne. �. we ban man e&Q80 tor mlttee C<lGlpaeed of Ka&IM!rtne Pier 
Tbe - - plllDldlls a - I "Of - lhA J- .- Democrala '"'1lld haft been � war aplnst Japon than apJnst '35, Mit.rpret Brandon 'M, Helen t&lm&" put.711Dr-.,Yll. J111C1> "°""""'" Unlted.81at81," Mr. Olenn fll.....itlo towanl poclflma." The -111 prior lo the lfntlnr or the Arllockle '16, and Burdell 1ollmQ Ba.-• Ille_.._ plaDo to H. .,.,_, • ftll.- - opeater •bo bod casual1J - Ua!ne." . '111, - appointed to -1do ,.._ .- u. - of Ille - a ot" L'I B1l""'7 � llaled In wu Mr. Ohalla IL.Ool-.n. Mr. "Ban the Oollanal". from the treslimer1t1 tor all future -­
- - ..... a ..a-' al �In - to lbe report- ,.,._., �. allo a ...U- � """'°" at t.be .._ of - mare than 
-· .la ..... 1111 ot .... ·-·· "'ft>t -- - - ot U. JI-,. de- "I IQ \here la di> �OD ol "'ffD eenla per - TheJ ""' 
.._ - of .. - di _.,... - ,,__ ID _,_ Tbe - PIPld ancl war llJ(ri1--• · maklns p1ana for " "°'"' e.1r...., 
n..- 11Dr t11e Ille tu - - - con- a _.ii sJeehrllJ', anUel- � ID the eolUDllll of the ....,_ around t.be V- --ID...-� - pal:lns a bacale. � mlPt ™-·" lfl'. � mmm......,_ for the - -.is. wblcb a to 
POftaonm • -- ..:::"*�!..the��'- u.t .. .-.. u.e lbe�":'1111is;:: beholdNlnluya. � ....,_ � .-r - ID la - w ..-S 1be  llUli1' II no - U.O � - are - - atraJd, GDAJ.I> •OYD 'M JI 
Tlla =--ct � � !*1 la - ..,_ - u. 111pu1111can,· - u. be11191r- nr •a 1- - -ms.· B01'09.SD A'f DIIDID "Pall ....... . ..,. ..-.. - - o(' Wiol;K ... ,.,. �:=._-L_ "I -" � - � ..,__.,--. • - .... "" - ...._ • .., - 11r1 __ ,. af tt11r _,..  w.. Ueraid iiu,er--.; -··--:= . .,. 
� ... ... • .. - - -1111 � - Ill'. OlllmmD. Plcllll ll>e a. -·
-,.a - ID owt. - OD 1111 -
ftl9 .. ... ... .. ... a1111e--.• ...,..,. _ _. .... ---- U.-.. "JIM,-. 'Doll'\-- cllJ' - W-, *'ID U. 
�- _...Jii lrll.lf,..... - - - ---°*""""-· llllT" Tbe � - � fllnDofa-.puliJ'.1-inioet ......... - - - Ill. 'no ...,...,_I __ 1lrlollld, U>d - an _.,. ,,_, - ......... _......., 
�111na�1c�·i-; ..... ..... -- -- .. ·-· ... lie_..· --
- u. 
°"'- - ....... -
· 
I.- ---
.... .. .... - ......  l- -- - � -- .... -- -----.zui _ ...... ...... u.. __ .._._., ...... - .. ldl ........ _-�
�......... 1111\119 __ ,,,, ______ ·- -- .. ................. .. .... -�---- .......... . · --a.J.-. --·-· .... .... .......... . 
=--==,,•.;:.1.�...,_...:: �.----=.::: :'.:.-..-... w::.::: 'l'O ...... __ IDJll9 
�;;;�!i-ilii· �·;·;·� 5 ..... • .......... .... ..... . ......... ...  ..,. ........ .. .. ..... ... n.ri - ......... ..... ... ...... _ .. . f • . ........... ... � .... .,;,J 
J ltl!!llll! _____ 1 T. C. Wins In First und of E. I . ._J __:T:....._c_. _H_l _G_H _____ c_H_o __ o_L __ £1\ttmialln: League Tourney; Lose t!!.!! Second 
.-----:-----"'.".tlle-1 Friends Give Party T. o BJsb. -;--_ 111perklt' 1o: AIOOC w1111 _...p, El!la&haru AcoonllDC lo• late nport.. 
F M• M T a... 't. o. la ftll -..s In opor1&- allJ' perfonnaDC1! um year, alUhed and Newton. T. 0. - ellmlnateo •• or tile T. o.-Obarleltoo or ISi ary e.1n manablp aa· the -.tball · Ooor. • la1P Parla cam·• bopeo 1n the L .1rom Iba &. I . � Tounia.mui• 
been adft-.110 -- but bow al>out lll-..S """"' al llm L iacue Toumamenl by a acore beld at ouey - - on Priday BJsh -bu \ on Monday, �bnwy 1• Miii tn the .- room? When !IRdS at 13 to- 9 In the _,i,,s round. . Dlal>L Monda)'. l"ell<uarf l&. Tile orll· Mal'J Enl1n Tetrt WM honored by!_,,., out abouldn't ..., be good The larle °"""7 !lool' bdped 111e l The Blue and Oold !&lied lo lhow lnal llalll WU .• ,_,. btr: lie- 1 : a Leap Y-·Valentlne-n.eattt- apOrla about oor own marb? We Blue 1iod Oold �· U w1!l ti. U.. ..thlUty at. butet ahQoUns Mid - a! • conlllol &hat t.tme hid I &zrprilo-mrthday Pal1)'. hi .. learned an ......i occu1cnl roneml>er<d T c '• best pmeo IM< I delenae u they did the �.,.,.,. Mia Tom. p1ann1n& lo &Ueod th&& we don't ram • lhlnC by boo- wen 00 U,. ·- tJooa. Neal 1 nlahl oplnot Paris. WMUlelll look ID be cllaDC'Od- The pmO' will i!ll>I theatre with •wo a! her llb'lllDI' the referee .. - a tecbDlcal ':ec1 ._ el!ecllve !or the locall. an earty lead and beld It throuah· be played In I.lie Te1cbenl COi-
I 
lrlendl. IDDOOenlll' walbd Into the foul. We ouch• lo tnow lhlt bitter- � ted loc 2 netd -15 o:i out the entire pme. The !Int - ltJDl,llUlum. borne al llllm l"lomlce Wood. ooly IT pr-.,. lo• - allout a abort �In - and.,... the l qaarter ended 7 lo 2. T. c In the - , o find ......,,bl..:t. there • l1'0UP ot l k>w srade won'\ bell> ou'" tbe caule mai..u WV 1il tbi! ca.nt.c: :::d :=.eeo..:- IJ800Dd quarter cot, anotbtt buket 
• - • 111111. lo:"· �.���-�Irate OUllDa attadc aw'lllc the 1a1t u WMtll•ld ""!I� three. n, Mace Established r Be1Jenna'lhat.aua1the111r1a..- •• , ..... " �-� - , half Abernalhl' 1ed the aoarmsl""""' .. .., ..... . w..Daii .... " 
t Se · Meeting aoina 1o lbe -· Mal7 lll'1ICIOUal3 teut .. i1na1. The Ollljl """'l'llUled7 with 11ve pa1nt.o. Each lndJYl<lual 1o t. a � muttered the Customary "I ."'""' !or a:::::, sracte II �ef�-..=, turned Jn a. &OOd Pll'formanee u II T. C. laDed In tbe laot half 10 Im-,.._, at Oenersl Aaeml>l1 held WU 10 aurprlled In � Ute. and oneo U.- 1�-=. eomplaln ell.I- I abown by their belnf ool7 one Rib- P"'" the altual.loo. Durtna Iha' 
a& l:OO In Roonl 29, lh6 Bonlor claSll I Ille lllrl.t bun1ed down st.uh atreet, are �
w b t woril hlrder wbeu otttuUan durlllll th• .....,.. for T C. '1me T. C. could only P""'- ftte at the TwebeN OOlllp lllCh achool !or rar the7 mlSbt mlla the com- :, ande � Id! them thOJ' Paris was led by COcbran. the paint& Weotlleld contlnUed their 
-- wha& t.bey wtlll IO be- f4Y. aren't do!DC u well u Ibey _,_ only .. teran on the team. Be ac- sc:ortne IP- 'Ihe lln&I '""°"' .,.. COll>O a b'adlllon-the preoentalloo 0.lly aJna1Ds, u the7 neared the eel · counted for PUis' two nelcl pis. 22 lo 9. • 
or the 8enlo< Mate. Pophlm home. th.,. DOUeed • 11.n- • Tile rest or tlltlr potnll .,..... madb eoz ... � ICOtt1' ror th• Dooald Neal. prealdent a! the tster--.iw IJOUP ol O'n!l'COal-, °'"1'<cUon: WUll&m OourtneJ and from the free throw Doe. Blact and Wbl,. with nro � m. flt -a, p.e an OXjJllU!atlan or clad llcurN. � • ecat. Barry Maclt made the - lo J-• The boll oc«e ol the p,,rta..T. c. and four r... tlln>ft. Abema<by 
tbe tuture ot lh6 - and ln what here and there. Mary II><*• tlO tbem I DooUWe and 1"'111.Y ttielTed to In Bl&h game follows: and RalD.I ICOl'ed roe. T. C1. 
reapoet 1• abould be held bJ all :::: = loolaoanon :u:.. ":e laot week's Nan, tnaead ol WU- T. c. Bl&h <13) PO PT PF w11o oome In eoutact with tta au- Ina Joto Mia Tel!t at lalt came !lam Banllteld 1'rul Bllh-7 � u AberoatbJ. r - ---·--' 1 7 eome �. bu> none better, lboritJ. to i:. reati.at.too tha• this .,... an- na ataled. · Rains. r -----0 1 1 Charlst.on OIA!anen and 0,--
ane1ent-... and at. praonl 1a l daJ. Just Nosin' Around o. Neal. e - ----2 o 1 
Tbe u.ce.,.. clealeoed by tb• .,_ _.at her aixteenth blrt.b- 1 w. N..U. t - ·----·-·o o 2,oau-.. a. w. weoi.m.ra..-. 
llcn Ol tbe � aulbort'7 In The crowd lldJO(lmed to the home __ 8Wllons. S ·-------1 I 2 New w pay big dtfidends. 
!:DclaDd. and al tbe -dent'I ot Bemk:e Waltrip wbere a p!MADt Well fJanC, _. do JOU feel alnce Spooner. I -·---.. ·--·-·-0 O o ;----------...-.., aulbort'7 In the 11. e. Ooogre& hour Of cards and clandn&' ,... en- ._inna the yellow lllPo? NOIJ, ---- 1 Cbar- Teel>ell • .- lllitm1an. joyed. Alter ftl'loua telepbOne don� tell me JOU got • Doc Pr'ank- Totall ·-· -- ----·--5 3 a I """ llD � ln'""'"'1na 
I 
c:allo and stump apeecba ,..., -- , ens:.etnl Paris (9) PO PT PF 
• article, pr_...i b7 Ur. COieman. -. at .vwcy Setllors round tbem- Thlt na a nice lhow the Benion Ed...ro., l . _____ .. ___ o 1 1 • on lb• blslol7 and. 11- ot 1e.1 ... ara•OIT walking dOWD the � Tlleeday at. Aaenlbly. Bailey, r ___ ,, ___ ......o 1 O• 
The U.CO. In the ooorae of lb• allle ol the Pox-LIDcoln theatre. That. axe la • handy -pcm to bave 8and8tead, t ---.... -.... -.0 o l , ank:le the IDIJowlDI' parqraph .,...1 � wl'..h the horrors 01 around. SOrioualy lboueh. It wu -. c ---· --·- 0 1 2 ' rad: "Pr&Dkenateln," the7 returned lo the truly quite Im�. CUaldl', c ·-.. -·-·--·-0 0 I "'Iba 6eulw c Maar lollou I Walirlp home wher9 • deltahtlul Rot - ""' !!,yin; bode o?ld a......,iu.,,, 11 ·-·--..D 1 l 1 
VOGUE SHOP 
Children 'a App&rel 
Phone 871 :-�a: ��=. mldl1ll1l1t lunch was aerftd , ::.:. Junior and Senior ela9 OOcllran, 1 .... .,_. ___ ,_, I 3 8ll Sl%th St. 
tnctm; n la a l)'lt1bol of the au- The boei<aleo at this de!Jabtlul And. now ladles and rentl<men. Totala __ ,.::::4.::;-----;o '--..,----------' lborl<J of the 9enlOr � amt "' pUlerlnc were: l"larence Woocl. · ta me pft11e11t "Our BIOOmln' Ro- Oll•�Ber.,.. PllnJthe· am- .--"----------, al'ft1S tept In the  or the Irma Dennll. Bm>lce Walb1p, and m&Dall": Bobbin and BUL Helen ptre, Sulberland. • ' i _.,...at.-arms 01 that. a.., be- Cbarlotte Teepell. The llanorod and Barry, Libby and Abe. 14u: and I q pa...s oo lroa> clall lo e1a& I wueot recolftd beautiful llfta. I Doc, 8blr!eJ and Baroid. Mary and Convertible Into a crib, a ' cbalr But It la - than that.. n IJID· � iu-n• wmi: - Mary Don. Lucile and Junlor. ltate and : lot Infant& bu been tn.....tiod U>at I - the ontlnl Bl&h ochocl. The I Tetl'I, Ploreoce Wood, Irma Dennb, -..r, Ub and Cbarlm, Manly I can be bWll on the bldt ot an lndl'fllhlal ,_ repl'moDt the a&u- Bemk:e Waltrip, ObarloUe Teepell, 'and Kaz. Manie l!llm and WoodJ, aulomoblle -l I -IL 'Ibo llll•er - llanda for Kail1 Kincaid, Luelle Tbomaa and Neille and W&U. • "!*It at lonlly and fOOd !el· Neille Pill-: M-.. 0- Well, lhlt11 do. l.bat.11. dol r• t 8barty oa... la DOW permanently �-- .. �and Rains. JaCJC 1UDC&l<i, i.Jonald Ntsi. -· OD daJJll9rOUI <ernwryl 'located at TIO IJncoln st. Halnlatl \ tbo - II a IJ'IDbOI ol the ftabliDI Rlcbard Poptwn. Raymond Aber- Alld -· ror Je - reatun: 25 c:eot.o. • 
_. o1 111e 111111 acbool. • : nathl'. Donald ea.ins. Henchel t:.awu ehlld, btrt 10 am """"t a11 -----------...., Mr. Roal, In t.be �- ot I Clole and Marian Mall>as. - up oo cute 11.Dd neat. I I u. .-ms - Mary� DoD But the ooe tblllll.JO ._,.dat. ab YOUR PJIB80NAL Ca- and OUrlooa - u ; Senior Clau Play abboubl. am: "Cbll•:. , .. ·-1 from I APPBilANOB - or Ille - and : • , • dem IW1nl!n doo.bl. - .. � liar � - s11e ..... , oi � u. Reviewed B:v Cntic = an - to.,,. ;;>Ubll<.' -· a..,;•;;. ::" ::,. ..; 




- - -- l'lmdamaileto ...- In all Ila...,. N ... of all 




--- -. 'Ibo - la u tbe pull or al< wblch blowl tile I lblnk flt e'"1]'t.blilc tbat.'a known 
I 
111 v- 81. - .,..- -- wUh a name- bonia bat � a wi..., - I lblnk or d- ot llatl. Ol rlDp ! ·===========::;•::==========� p1oao ca - llli - o1 tile 8paDilb DICb& and 111- 1o tllelOl ·- t-. and men. ' r 
� - -11 IO be im-. r ... or tile - �Wood) And thftl I tbJnt ol dealh and Ute ; 'Ille ..... It Dpt In R. ID, COftr· wllo 11 llitUnr tbete In the -- 1 With IDllybe tun thrown ID. • lleOAU.'8 llDVICE 8TOU 9". - - .... llO - 11J - ,_ degbtnc tile faot lbat lhe ma t I think I tb1nlt loo mucll about .._ v..-- &med 
----- t-a&- -tlle-olberwanderlD& The� I -�. _..._...._fer ---l&lo--...-..� ODie. _ , -lil. R. B. '31. ._ - of lloe - -. - - ._. � t .-----------. AD._ of� -0. - of lllot - B. & - - tlle hero <Donald Neall la � - Iii CJiioll 8-J , ... lo to M - _-, lo a a JD ...-. 1- -I U1e raD DllLJVDY tlllaVICS ..... - - - _.._, 1111 - - b&lr ialllied In lbe I or-.- HI - Ill ., .. __.._. -"'hll-and1-thla m•ee. - - rana "" .. � MEADOW GOLD 
C. E. TATE 
__ .,_o... ---
··:,:�=- ="11��·--- DaD7 Producta 
.,. .... --.. .- " Nowl�Yoa I PROFESSIONAL CARDS I 
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T TRUMP 
'• la Our Trick'" "PODUNK" prattles: · 
Try Thia One 
And Bil Name Wa. T T ! ! 
A railway Lr::Un waa manned 
Here and 






��!�  �· l�a��'.�t•- tnl.!l•�tt.lng on the edre OVt'r th� t�!�n� thfllt th"'Y were On the train were three pa.a.-� • � ·� "'-'•• uc ...  <;>:It. on our South gotn ... to war and a.ated Bob to Co tent'en. Mr. Smith, Mr. Jones, .. Wbl wu U.e lMD.i daaM:ic ''"' Amtt1c:an bondl, ls lona PB6t due ; and be lt adm:ltte<L that. we are not: wt� .. t.hem. A f min t. lat.er' and Mr. Robi050n. ever a.Ucnded! Why did J .. mJo7 o\'l:rtJ en:..'l.Ull.aaUc about an Andre• M�Uon condlct, suu .-e would like 
I 
Bob cllmbed lnto �eir �r whlch MI. RobiuM>h "lh-eci al Leeds. i&f" • 11 uip to Japan. eapectally it we started the day before a term paper ts WU !Wed with - ·'t- ... _.. The 1U&rd Uved hallway be-due. But why 1"0n)'? Charleston la a loo.a way from Nankltl& Ro&d .._ caaee <U-M4 ser- tween Shemetd- and Leedl. ..Kewpie .. ' Siegel 'S4:-"I fell in and lt wourt came tot.be� MSu Johnaon could atW teach o� Ioua.ty belleverd: ht!! wu on hia W"&J t.o Mr. Jones earned 100.2.1 pound! love---!'" and Kr Jtocb oould still sms "On Ille Road lo Maodal&y." What would I ��ot. a.. Bob, � of per annum. Marpm Gwinn '3<:-"Adaml­pleut u.a most. and we don't mean maybe ·would be to see Joe Klrk Oee, my old mans iOlnl to Th� ru&rd's'IM.rest neta:hbor, da.nee--there wne oo ww.ll·tlaW'en.." ;� t'�!:. � cett!:::?'.::c. Mr. So� . iUlU gu, :&::u ail Uttaae<i 1 1�-�.! w�8"';._.,1 �11 do \be I� ::::=---e:- =-e� �::.::.!; � ... "';:: I ;_.,.,.·· Llnaer �"· ··�-up In t.bat1. Oh boJI l'hen E. I.I -  nex .. P·- times as m�ch· � lbe iiuard.. T Bra�T ,,.It Mr� --� -;:;�v 
would be tomeUlJn'I i:;;;.:::::-:::::::r.::::�::::::::::::::m::;; ��  '::i�co:� w,11c! :! :: at��e=.d's namesake Uved Martha CbJ.ldrme '35:-.. A� .. a De 
.:: = = = ::y � ::::=--���!�!.!!..?:.!�-.;;:;J ! :.=.� 29 and pay all of the bl:::: beat th< lire.nan at :-::• :k!. Al� = 
hymn booka 1u th� assembly room. Natha.lle baa juat. divulaed a r \.'�tru. 1..ae)'-.. Ob lfuOd.y, oouJd Wh!lt v:a:! tho name of the �· k.een aoquamtances made and 
Reall1. we eee. no reuon wb1" a per. piece ol news that maks me quite lnvtte tbe man of m.r dream&" enatneer? "Ev" Hallo-. ell .35:-1: danced all soa who can\ carry a tune abouJd actted. ln -i>lte or my d!orta to re· 1 Belen PhUJJpe,--Yeah, but wha.t. evm.lna wit.h aomeone e11e·a man. .. Lb1UW !� • • • ::!.cis��=lo:r �: , =..:"°? I don't have any I ANSWER�� WEEK'S "Gin" Lacy '3•:-"A aood parWs' Tbe;r. ls no .n.hl3' reason to football team, ba.s confeued. to her Helen BOl"ft aes she's lolna: to The man walks :35 miles In I and 8 dance � made!" WorrJ attr IWftPlnl the floor U no that 1 am h1a � lnamorata. U' pUi tn a 'Want Add' for a man u 10 da.ys. WUma Wll5on '34: · - "Square 
one dua&a- tbe � aums queer that I-· ha.ve � h1m 
I 
abe dQesn't. ee\ a let.Lei' nut week.� 1be correct. aoluUon was given 
I 
dance ln the East l4u&lc rocm. 
• • • ., many t1mea ln the library and We're not an engagement bureau. , by Alta Campbell. Helen Mc- Phyllis Mlller call.l.Qa. 'swtna your 
we don't want to study. What we never detected those hidden t� but our atm ta to pleaise. Carroll, Marqula Hutchiaon. part.ner--all prom-en-adel' .. want ta .-neone to blame for that. are conswnlng h1a .soul. I don'i Tl& ital.cl we haYe hidden taiem Marie Scbnepper, 11nd RuU\ Charles Kirchner '35:-.. l enjoy-
bOt.her'l.nl us. 
• lt:naw why l should ln\eteet b.lul; Ij ln our Ulldst. If you wane. eome- atallinp. · Jal IDUl5i. Uie Cb.riamiu dance 11ven 
• • • never attend &DY or the football thing new and dUterent for your by WllmiDgion - 8tooe Chapter, 
Nole lo utlle Emfbo cameo. Perhapo lt ls an lnslance pl'ql1'1UrUrleS. ult i'lore,,.. Seiler I I T l I Order of De Motay; Mattoon. I WU Dear Emmy • where • ma.n of bT'awn and fibre to do -nown by the Pastul'e 8Pr1Da'" rave chaitman."-Of....,..;.. llUJ'S dunt wanta bo admires a woman of In� and and "Which Rood Shall I Taite." Far I Kathryn Towleo '34:-"Barn dance blcU. - we want tu do the culwre. Proverbially speakins, oP- At leut E. L baa produced a __ . . . .  Informal • . .  dim lanlerns ... rll.bt. Ul1nC by n�. perUte- pmltea attract. vampire who can lure such a wo- The NmDI ha.I bad the IQOd for- Jolly fiddlers . . . we made ao much uu au' all at that. ao stve UI a N� san Sid b pasttively man bat.er aa Joe Edward:I lnto the tune to aeeure exclusive r1&hta to 
I 
oolse we 5tariled Che plcNm.'" 
Utt on deae PolMme1 problems. l beQ:lnc ber to perform the intro- snares of a.ttectlon. Here'a to the the latest autoblographlcal poem by "Neille Walker '34:-"'l will re-l. Wb&t'a the Pollte&t. way to bor- lductng ceremon.v. 1 don't care�- Budd�th era! Bu Hung Nok:lmooa, a Japanese member a oena1n OklabomA dance, 
'°" tub �? ticularb' for that type or man. but All a qtdet on the Eastern Jl'ront. atudent.i, DOW" euroUed at 'I\llane a leisurely. caaual &tfalr. No one 2. How can a IUl" lOClk like a for courta;y's Ake I 5UPPQl5e I ahall 1 Hamer and McMonfs have com- 1 onheratty 1n New Orleans., Louia- teemed to tnow when to go bomel .. l:e!ltleme.n l:l :: four-�--eld "'-Vt- to med l)lm. Oh. I L..-Wtt prom1sed and stped & peace treaW. !ana. ,. L Dcdd.o; '3:?:-"'JcT-...h � nt lult? · ly.ou. In a cue ot itUa nature it. 11' Dbatrlatlons on Lon Terre Baute . . . soqeoua .. . maa-3. What.'• de best ..., to help a cttmcult Co know bow to act r« the �n Coach aee be .�d ban- I were smr.ll boy ln Japan, nlttcient . . . 22-;Jtece orcheetra . • •  
lady "°' of a puddle-Jum- -. of all concerned. 1'b love a£ flm llCbt !?Om the Loog time my life la � 300 coup!t9---oy, oyl" 
when eta door won"t open? I wi5h I could tell Uncle Jero-1 world. Be condo:D.M it as an tanor- We bowl of cherries to me Were, ._When a felltt !mocU :rou down 1>oam about th1a. Bo th1nU bls lan:i,. �= � W mode of N.,.. 1- I baet 1o - rreat fun. Scientist Discovers a 
--Ute, bow tons lhou1d Suanna la the oaly atrl wbo can • GS ... up :rou *"' put? aunct men. Oh. I muot 11op now mystertoua 1-«flents which wben M;y clothes bani 1oa5a tn cblldhood New Hydrogen Atom 
5. If J""2e at.po on a SOU'• - and study my antene. Bow In analyzed fall lo pleceo. days, and teaz:a l� at a dance, wbat"a the world am I 1<>lnc lo coocen- tot"":�� t'' love ls Juat • Bl&' slon1' on blouse In IJ)rtna ol WubJncton.- CIPI - Prof-.r Ille perlltat WllY to ltffp from trat.e on nervous dlaonlera wben rm 0 ..,......, ro year, Baroid C. Urey and Dr. G. ¥- Mur-blUlna her a new one? lu "1Ch a bo!U<fdled slate of mind. .. �.i.n M� dell ... ��=:.: Shlrt-t.all Ilana out( they kill I pby of Columbia and Dr. P. G. Much obUpd, Emmy. Youra wllh high apectat!om, -. rue -- ca - , !mow Brlckwedde of the United Blaleo • �1 B!:t....t• �"!&alri A tern&1.. If m• ahlrt-taJ1 out nvn h,.....,. l Bureau at 8ta.nd.ardA b&Ye dt.w:inv-
• • ;- - . -
· 1 - - rocl'ak SIS &ll um; talk aboUi JoY9 My iather bll' fat runny man.. end a D8W t1nd of bJdropn which 




Plmnbtng, Ber.tine Uld 
llllee\ .. \al Work. 
'l'R01lll ll86 
- Mid-· - � �"W- If Just lbelr --Tiie ,._.. �: ActlYe llM!ID- ltftSJO - buJID' - and lbln's w .. will have COc IOI" fr---....,.._-------------------. - •• - an - nat. th"7 ......,. reallJ need, VMul G'--"KY .-CD Ille .,.-tlcn of • '1"ll'I -· nJ A:1 IO. G<llh A'mlsbtyl - wlll we lfrla do wllbout men?" l .,:,;:�:If; __ , EM!mt = .. ·:.:,;;.:<!. ·1�::-.-:-...:::� 
•-co---1 jE.LBurn.bt I ::..=.: :--. Ibo Chase Warn.a Apimt Yun ·�, -Podunk. n. -.. AD Fake Collep Apnta l I 
...... .... 1119--. - Barry Woadbum - a.a.-.� tot. a. w. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
IJOOD LtJJOD Ia WOKTB TD mn&mrOJI 
Phone SS - lie - lo do tlim dall7l -- - .....UIT --... coil lho f 
_._.,. -·-. o1 1bOUD1.-Qoot�-•1w .,,...., I ...,. .. ...,._ to - por- - a nrnlns -- __.. · 1;::=========::===========� ...... to __ ........., __ ... _ .... ....  _, .... fal'--ubolnl- I 
...._ a..wa --. - w11b "'- --- ... ·..-.· STUART'S ......_. ,.. ........ --. .-- __.. a 1bO ...en:. DRUG STORE .......... 0 ....... ..n.i-- -.0 andlt. DD ' d W and DD • ... .... - '"I ,,,,;an -Ol'i ----- I . . . ---·U7-ll'l'-
C-.llldllrtllIIl ..... •lolle-·-or. C1r11& .,,,,.., - .. -- .. -.,__,.,.-· All' ...... -- .• 111 - • _... .- ----...... _______ ... ._.....__...l � - ...... -...., ., .. _liloll.....__. -- . ..- --
- • • .. • .. .,_.. 1'111 ..... . � .. - .. -
...... ----....---·-­
.. - - -- - --
.. -� .... .. �-
Just Received a New Shipment 
of Ladies' 
NEW LACE KNIT 
BLOUSES and SKIRTS 
1.98 
Ueac��!� 8tuS�e£}�ewa II 87 _!:!t=!i:,_ � 
- - � ot lbe - ,_ by  Ille _._ ot U>o EMteml 'tbe Rutl1MI ll£enture la VttY 111-llJIDols atale � Oo1lOp, at �- , -... . but UllfortuDalely -
- u - c1aa ...,._ No- " lHi, at Ibo - om... at - been - 111 Wll• quan- , 
CllarleoloD, SDl1loll. Under lbe Act of liWCh s, um 1t•"leo oo lllat we are - u tam- p========================!i 
._., PrtnteCl DJ ·.n .. vouriw p� CW.;.any : :; =� -� ... � �� tOo.ntlnued tram L&at lJlsUe.} :;e a�ork-Nbbed the. Pi.Dk carrot.a ._ - t'P handed t.o me recentiJ' whlch I Wordiemjy Dirk turned aokle. PAtlL BLLIOTT BLAlR '33._ -----&<mor I belpo to clear the la& IUl't'OllDd1na wmt into I.he neitt room, and pick- Buddani;> Ille turned. Storms lay PAtlL R. TINNli '32.----·-------·....BU.U- loboa&O• Ibo lleld or Rualan Uteratun. n lod up the moming paper. Bia ,,.. bidden Jn Iler 111&1 eyee. "You're • Is a llllall boot of not more than focuaed on the wmla. but jlla brain boy,• Ille l&ld. "Your boJ'I And you &TAIT 125 _..,. · but  wbat a weallh ol received no 1mp....ion of their say he muatn� be • a.,? Well. I Baz-. McilNJela 'SL..AllO. Editor .lnln 8blaler '32.... -.. -.Bporta Zdltor . mater1aJ tboftlnl u not exleD- mean1na:. &&7. m7 boy aball - be a Uttle ne>-
�.,!.� ... '33�0: :::i�An��=�===::;.:,;!'1:!; m4 In -, .. -> .... An.1><,..-, , D!abeo clatter<d JD ine--.-n. , l>o.13' wllll<>lr. =tlt.:oo �"ill Lu ....,.,__ -. .. ..,y Puaht.tn, or tnany ot tile ot.ber .. ... .... u·.. u ... .,1_. tW>tn th"' fltvW et throuab HJah SCbool. --- ED1TOR1AL BOARD 
I 
Rum&o t.uthon. JOU a1aJ UBI" ;;�-;, u;-�- ftved her Dtrk'a ea.re turDld a dull brick Pall1 mno� Blair "S3; Roy wu.on '3'; Barl:m'a McDanels '34; CarlOI th.la tltue � u • IUfde boot wand, .. Deirdre's low voice wu •Y· color, but Deirdre went on: "I want Outler '32; P. L. Andr""" aJona wlt.h the Uteralure llaell. It Jna. . RoJ>ert to euceeed-<IUCC«d where I la called, 'MOOem RWMllan Liter- Tben Rober> cried . "°"" lo!Juu- failed. He can do """etblna ble-REPORTZRS atuno" and Ito author--Prlnce D. 8. that .... IOO(I . · I'm ,i..i \be aomethlng -111 worth While. He11 Allee MoOa.rV '34; �t.berine Pier '35; Helena Linder 'S4; CarlOI M.lnty-la a native Ru.sslan who :!' witch wu killed. But _,., not be tJec:t down '1o a bouae and Outler '32; Burdell Murn.y '35; M>&rpn:• -..ion '$<; Evelyn Bartrer '3< now la a Lecl.urer In Ruutan Lit.- Mania, do you t:aQw Daddy doean't chlldren. Tbank God h<l11 be 1 Loulae Bamllk '35; Pnnces Louise Bopl<lns '32 eratun, Klnp OoJJece, Unlvenlty lllte 'The White See.ls Lullaby'? •  man-not a woman •ho autlere be-of London. • her lnstlncta that are lncooaruous DEPAJ\TMllNT OP BROADCASTS I DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY ID cue you're loOldna for aome �!t':et�":� do!�v� with the best that b. 1n her. BalOld COttlnlbam '35-...Dlredor Roy WU.On '35 John Black '34 material to supplement your -·- of ua -.Ud preaumo to cnuze "You haven't lrled to belp me, ledge of spies u aoqulr<d .from Kipling 1'-Y boy " !)(rt. Your love bae been mine. seeing "Mat.a Harl ," you'd Uke ' . · yea. You have been true to me-__________ I Stephen �·· eeay, ''MY Btrance •or<es atruaJed within yea again. But you don't under-Member Revelattona As A Spy," lncluded 1n Dirk. He went rapidly to ibe stand me Dirk. Yoo tl11nk 1 am Dllnola CoUese his volume .. FtemSed Plctlon." n klt.cben door-npldly 1n spite ot atmpJ,y a 'housekeeper-. wife. l'\>e Prom Aa'n tella of bl& meeting: with Poull&- bl& t1ns>me day. Uat<ned while tou ""l>lalned your ..... teaft (the l"'al RQlll!an spy) Jn ''Go out In Ibo �" l!e told ._.Yin& but •hen I rmd to you a moat thrlllloa: manner. There the eblld. "I nnt to 1a1k to JOUJ' you ro k, 111eep. My music tbat are etahtee.n eu&J& ln all 1n Lh1I mother." used to mean «t mucb-rve atnn TIU MEWS ADYOCA'l'BS: volume. All are hllarloualy tunny, The d in bl& TOlce wu I• i.p for 1ou, Dirk. Look at my 
! :::;: � --.i _..,e •11 =">' � :::1:u aware of the ::: =· tba� Joo�ed no�:;"": �!·:tmcb<d forth Iler IJWe of .- - - Jowd>J' Antllolqiy of M_.me V.,..... surprise. In her short blue and pa1ma berry •tained, cu'- and !1"' ..:= � Jn -- ) which I& collected annually and white c:bectem apron with her burned. "It'• bard to reach an -------------------�------- ec!Jted by WIDl&m Stanley �th- balr curling Jn clamp rJnp around octave," she aald with pll1lul grav-Tt1Eli!DAY, PEBRt1ARY 9, 1932 I 
wa.lte. It Is known u the, Yoar- a laee !lushed by atove bea'- Ille 1'1 and her eon mo th uJ er<d. _______ ...;.. .... _.;... _____________ bouk ot American Pud;ry-M and looked surpr1slnlv youna. · u Q :v contains oelecttono from poe>ry " Then abrupt!y she turned and Why Claaa Dues? contributed to maaulneo ttuouah- "You an ruining that cblld, Oed. Dirk ltared alter her. He 
out the year. Mr. Braithwaite ia Dirt l&kl lfltbout PrellmiD&rtel. shoot her bead. Detrdre bad never 
We still insist ' " Why not a mnratorium on class tlu�T i • well-known critic and t.be setec- ""It t&n't natural that he should be faf'Ol'td hlm wttb auch an ouiburst 
'Quring these dayio �f fulancial depression it is .very ruffieult for ' tlom show • fine dlacrlminaUon � .:r: .. �u!et�eeandandpia$� before. Probably lbe'd been plan­
many .inilents to , ay in sehool 11.JJd any cutt mg down on I!-'<- and '"'"' varllty Jn tbelne--u rou other kldl?" It fer a Jona time tllOIJlh. penrutures will help a greAt deal. Why should el.ass dues lie :'!.�icpect. It la hl&hl1 recom- "Why doeant he, you mean.• :i� ·:U:�".,!� paid when some students do not have enangh to eat t I And blJe � of ">' In Delrdn! corrected mecbanlcally. ....,.., .. Wh.y should we ha-:e class dues at all f By sueh a method lcase ;:,., ba"' been !':leciina "Oh damn YoW' grammar,• Dirk The almlle eeemed to pl- him of ela3s ful&'!ce, there •s a @Tea t  deal of onnece'!"'-ry money your finer ee11, read over ...,.. ot 51>uttered. "I can't IWld to - my tor be .._tell It aoftly to blm­aecumulated m the clalil! treasuries. Because . of �· a�eumul�- T..,_·s - Tbe  ldeu In tbem boy 'being made a slsoy." ee11 as he put the carrote 111 a tion, the class th.inks that it mus� do 110metbing with 1t, It 11 are not 90 -t aa oome of Delrdn's r.,,. wen• trom ....s to dJab, arral1Ced the salad. """""1 ahrays easier to �pend. a. aurylw, thct.U to make Ui> a deft.cit. C�n · Bnnrulng"s. Milton's. or tSnaus· whlte. w1ui \l"elllb1.lDI rtnaers sbe 1 ------------80queotly a tJteat lea! of money is squandered on el&M soeli\I peue's; but '°" eanno• !ind bet- turned ou u... blue blale of tile on <Oontlnued to - 11 
fnnctionll.' At t he.e very same funct ions it often happens that ter mualc lllan In oome of bl& 1-----------------------1 
only a third or a quarter of the el888 is reprel!Onted. poemo. Po< �ee, "The 8&Dd o! • Under such a •>'St•m of ���· the ma.jority of the stud"':'1" �= =-=.�ut;::::·�= t! In This Little World of Ours h-a'1! to p&J"'(mt monPy '"'" A��1vibM m wh1cb they do not. desi.re �t. oi ailiierationi tu be _ _ to participat•. \ !anally this 19 �.awie the only entertainment found &DJ"'bere. May ,.0 quote : .,_ ________ Br U.. Miier ---------
provided is card• and dancing. There are. IDJUlY stndent.• at "There la ,...... uu.ic here Iha• o.nv111e, m.-It 1a dlUlcult w ret.) lncoomilenl tar peroons � E. l who do not n""d money to be entertained. They ean be suit.er tau. out of the old routine '""" you ha•.., soclal lunct1oos ar -.uiau ....,.. 
entertained in other ,.. ,..., uch as ha� '. ' &tunt nights, " etc. Than petals trom blown ,.,_ ou been In 1• toe a toog �od of ume. jin the ll1tllJlMlum. 0n·nW1.Y nlah1s 
Furtb .. more, ii would be excellent traming for otndenl.8 to the .,...._ While Goins to lcbool It � nke j I' la a Vfr1 dlUk:ult - to "'9Cb undertllke those enterpr s themaelv•.., which at present are Or nJch>-dews on dill water to be oomewbel'e to k>a.t an day the IJ'Dl Without ndlnc through 
handled by cla8Se . between """" 1oog, bul ClllCe you bave nolhlng '° I at least. one puddle between the ctr-
. Pl.,.. f!'r a party could . be made, a d�flnile committee ap- or �:
 In a � i:a � ':'., "!1:0t::::� :.::i.:m.�:"'a: � pomte� to lllSutt the tlnanc1al �ecess of •t, and equa� assess- I MUlle !bat gentuer nn the ep1ri$ ttea. Tba• """"" back to the old thwarted In their attem� to drive ments made upon tho.., who desire to attend the alf&tr. If a uea. eaylng, "All work and no pl&JIUOUJ;1tl lbe campus l>eal,_ ct the definite .,.onp L• appointed to insure t he auceess o! 11.JJY prcr- Than llr'd eyelids 11J>OO llr'd mu.. Jack " dull boy.• How ....u bloeDded �. we feel that tedure. enthu i&l!Dl will !>(' •timulated by this poop. The plac- 1119: tbla applleo to ocllDoJlna. u we bad thla alone lllould be sutnclent oauoe in11 of ret1ponaibility upon de fulite groups will bring fort h lead- Music tbat brlnp met aleep to IO to ocbool _..., da,yo a week , for the mnova1 at the blockade. era and the ... pOn•ibility will awaken these leaders to the down from the bllat\ll 'M.'11 elaht or t.en hours a da7 It __ realization that they u I prove themaelves capable. Let n.• 'l'beno llltlea. 0001 - deep -.id ':' be-=� � 8Tt1DENT8 8H01JLD RDIZM-prnvil!P •h• !if• onrl •b� dynamic �DU!lY nee.....,.y to �arry .out And u!: the .._  t.be 1� :.:acorn.: back to tbla. tab ,:;: 1Bm '° .._ far Clampuo Leallm " P==,,,e S'.:eee>-•.!u!ly. Aoo!!sh c!a.'!!! du,,. !lnd ::•�• b•rth II creep, 1 ...... .,. or tile ume Clven you trom . am: not campw; -.... 1n eloc-to a ncw li!e and leaderahip in our classes !  And 1n t.b4 _.,, the loaJr- :rour - far ........uoa. Tbls ' llon w� momlnJl. Tbla la tlle leaved no-. Wftp, 11me should be w1o11y aperu.. ReJu i ldNI tuiie to - appredatloll to Why Not An Etiquette Claaa? And 1rom the oraaY 1e4p the youroe11, do IJebt rmdlnC Ueedlnc · your fellow ttudenlll tar the ettorra . • • . noppy banp in llleep." rcr plea..."Utt) ,  � P'.AY - ! they have es.,.._ In - th«r E. l. nttda JU I one more extra cnrnculum aetmty-an caaun.nt la �· Ylalt -1e � mo,.. around in an 1 - lar the -.0 � etiquette cJ-. wh ... tudent• would feel free to correct eom·t l � of CoOd �p. ) °' the oollele. lllaU :rour -mon bluad<!'h and to dev•l1>p soeial poiee. wa.- Ou D----- Pl.&T ....U whoo the time far pla,Jlbe " Wile  one. Our 11Chool rank& among the be•t aa a Teacher's Training nut T�I eom• and work bani 1'llm It la --
Illltituti&n where t ud•11t are drilled in ela"" room aetivitie. ff ave to Say Ume tor ..-. Be ,.... and ten- WB ARE roi,o that ll>e man.J and man&l!"!"�nt. But future tea.hel'1' also need a. h�kground 1 · ��ti!: :;.,�": �:::: �PY� of
,
..,.iaJ �ram1n11. Eac h  •t
.
u?ent here aspire t o  th� higher Ba!- Dear &<!!tot: ..,.... l clance - t.hca - to feel �d potnlJoDL Th ... pomUOM are us_ually found ID  commUDI- I pulled - terrible - lbe that 1bq ,,.... at ...,,, --U. wit.ere a col�ral atmoepilel"e eu•ta.. and where aehool atber Dl&b1 at the '7l>otbrllw1• • WlJ: nmiK IT PITl'ING In this . par\J. we are a1eo le*! - lbe patrom (people With whom teachers come Lil contact) have detl- partJ and ban drawn Ille - - to eall - to the -- � of the men wu � with � atandarda in �al pi'OC!<ldDttl. C'an nor stndrn meet Ian tllaL I m111& � - cWlunr 
I 
Ins °' ..,. o1 the world'I ...- clellcbL We Wonder? th- ltaadarda f from - .,_, I lhlnk lbe - po1Wc1aa1 and JoanW-. CbarlM --Orad1111te1 wbo ean eope will any lituatioD" without cawie In �  that 1"" - -.id - -. wt>o wu tar llRJ'- WlJ: HAVB BUN � to"re-for -i..........at or 1- of -ial poial!. and wbo at ll\e Mme ,� :1 = n:..,.-i:1- ,_. - °' ll>e ....,..,_ mtad lbe - - Ille -­U- - ..O.tain hiab .tandarda of workmanahio are UD· ....... ,,__ .. . ·iDallil . ter � 'n- - In tkm ,_ la - a - ball. It la eq...u..t - 10 the repuiarion of any wllel!f'. In the mott f;,. .. -. ��""� .,;.l·Brltllb attatn wtl1 blo far -- ct .....-- and nela.in eoll@pe ud ailltary achoola no lime V. lost in devel· 1a1toa I -.. I _., - It ,.,.. =."":. °'111e*: ":""' - ,- wnh - -' opias lae -DmL Tlte •-pb.re &l'Ollnd och a collep is l - or DOI. ba& 1& na llllDlllll - ....._, - � - � be - far -- of ....._.. ud ealtve . Would h aot be pouihle to lbe 111111& al Ille --..i.· l · • •- 11p *'" .__,.... of enr Teaeber' Collep witb a Uti le pubd 1117 """ Jn Ille - and OD ,. ...,_ �� ''11 W: JLW: ==: .__ -- ... ,.._., ,  ::....- v; -.. a:--:"w:! Ille - ... - ...... .....;. ii.. _ ,.. ;;.... ..... �.;:: fte � .... .-Id lie -iaetad wi� Ute idea of - .=s -'":... and � � a � ov - - lo -·· -.......... •::::.= ftla ..W lie -pliolfed by more --. 'rlllo .... - ,_ - OD - - - lo - .......,_ We ...iil De ........ .. .. ..... -- - ..laoOI  fUIM!tioM _, _ ......., ., _ ...,... _ _  far _ __ _  1111111 .a - ..... .. ... _ •-, • .. .- Tee 7-pa" or " l'lloUlrawla. " 8aeh par, � ....... • "'  - "' - - �  - ......., - ..-, w ... a.. aa 
;IES�5!:���-t11eri-.-�""' - ·------ ----..... - - ...... .. ..  - --- - ....... -- - .. - -- - =--=- .:: - -- ·  .. t.*81 ......... ... .... ..... ...... - ..... .. .. .... ..... .. .. . .... . ... ...... .... ... ... ......... ., .. _ _  .. .... .. i !Jl·�· -...... . � � .. ... _. _ ...,.. 1 . ... .. - ... ... ... _ · �  · - - ·  - ..... .... __ ., .... ... .. ..  __,, = ·  � .. ... .... ...... ... 
"'W • i :.-.:=i :.:' 
1-M Standinga 
w. L. Pet.. 
,Leader• Bow In the Little 19 Cage 
Play During Last Week'  a Game& 
MaU> Club ···--·--·-8 0 1.000 
(By lrrla Slaclorl 
I 
lb• Cubood&l1' "B" leo.m exhlb- Bnlturs ·-· ··--··-·--5 O 1.000 mlnut<IL Adltlna, SeoJor center Ultle i<inete<n play durlns tho 
r� :':, '=1!i: ':,"; :!. a :":et'.:""'tho or=:.. � Ooaclllng 34 · · ··· · ·-·-···• 2 :: ap1u waa hleh point man. past ..... k watched tbe - or ft'f'9 *f.-ts u they bareb* noeed w.m )4-l$ in the .. cunain-ra.lar" 1 BIKt. Cata ·-·····--·- ·• � Math Club n Toledo Dams &not.her undefe:ated conference lead-out OUt>oadale 32..SJ ID the mooi Sacunlay nl&ht. Tbe vlalton oowed �..= ij;U-;;.;::�� :!:: The Math club ex.,.,.lenced trouble er. North Central. After wallop!ns UU'llliDfl: lalDl" Of the .uoll lut r the 1-.d e&rl.J' in the game o.nd .400 in run.n1na UD & large acor& and U .MU1.Lkin U-12, the North Ccnt:'!l! ;::::: ... ":� ��� =: :'tch "':'em.waa � q:;:::1�: 1 �ie:," 8-;;-,;;-::.�:��:::.j .200 l�::-:1': = ':,' :: '!:l� �m6w:i,� :;2 �� taln Von 11ehren two mlnute:s be- about. eftnly dlvtdect on both teams. I Super Slx.es ···---··- · 1 .200 1 -.aon. Baker and a recruit l\l&ld. , at the hands of ca.nhqe. Mon-tore t.be Anal sun aotalded prcmcted The l:>oz eoore: I 
P. E. Clau ··----·- -·0 .000 Provtnee: were best axirera. mouth now rem.&.inl! me only unde-
th• wlDDlna marstn. O&rboodale E. I.  HSI l?O PT TP feated team ID the race but 11nce had an -.u cbaDce tor YfctorT ln Bftldeninn r ._1 o :? Cama.o Thlo We�k :mo:.c� e:� <O> !".a . �.T. r .r. th,. tf"ftrn hs-: ooty tl� � �-the laA minute ol play but aw.:r, Ban1ct, r -··-··---.. .. ,.o o G I  I Pase. r ...... ·- ·- -·-..... _ _  .:-,.... o uled with conterenu teams, It b 
:°== �at:\,�"::; 
=:: � ��==:��===:·:::::� � � �-;:-:p::_- :_., :00 I :11�:·� ·�:· · ·:�:: ... �:::::: � o � =��=mer. wm be sleeper. Gilbert. c ......... --............. 1 o 2 Senkmo va. Bopbomorea--7 :45. I Reed. s .... __ ....... _._ .. .. _ ... o o · St. Viator dropped a 19-18 con-Earlier tn tile aeuoo the Pa.nth- Von Be:hren, c --·-·-· -·· ·- !  O 2 Bertachinrer. 1 ···· --···· o o teat to DeKalb, our ne:u home � ers had trlillMed lh• Bouthom Tltuo, s ..... --.. ----.. -1 o 2 Thlln4a1, Pelo. 11 Blal<eney, g ...................... 0 o ponen1. SbUrtl� proved that the Ttaeb.era .U-26. but ln this � Balls. g ····-----···-·-· ··· ·--0 O O Super 8tua vs. Prtahman-'1:00. ftnt victory over Wesleyan was no tlM> Slnool ft"\ • Yu1J,v bnproved l4llborn, I .. --·-·--·--·--.. 0 o o Toledo Bumo va. BDltzm>.-7 :45. Totals ... -.--................. 3 7 fluke by ret>Kttns the feaL Shart-te&m. Ou P.r1daJ nia;bt ca.rt.odaJ.e Buckler, I" ······----···· ....... 1 O 2 &Marda1, Feb. 13 tetr won 23-22 after wtnnJ.na tbe loot lo the I. I. A. O. cbampo, state Gnni, I - ......... -......... .2 0 4 Blacl< Cata .._ Pbya. Ed.-l ::Ml. Senior> (8) P.O. P.T. PP. pme earlier ID the ..uon 42-41. Normal. lll-29 . ... they dllplayed Math Club VI. Pratemlty-2 : 15. Kirk. r .. -.... ....... ...... __ 0 l rt ..... the third defeat Wesleyan their best form Of the ......, Tolala -·---- ...... 7 15 CUn-J. I .... .. ... -... -.... . o o sulfered by the maf1'.)n of ooe pol.nt SiartlnJ off where thq had left all �e (24) 1'0 Pr TP Adllinl. o ----- 3 2 , and. lllao ll>duded ID their def-
the nJsbt before th& vta:lton quiet:- lrDtche.U. t ... - -· --·-· ·· -2 . 5 enninc's card, lo which the Sopho- Muchmore, g -·· ..  ··--·· I O Is a two-potnt Jcu. 
lY � �� 1=..,,. at (IUard Bpr!L�. f -----.. -- 1 . 2 m...,,. dealt tbe PllJs. Ed. team Mc:Morrls. I ........ . . . ........ O 1 Mllllldn after tU1ng a bod laCln& ln the loeal llmup and cond1tlom �emeu. r - · -·--···--··-·: : :::!� �ve U:U:�Y W: Totals . ... . -.-· . . ··-····-···- 4 -; !°mtn tll:, �� CZ::'ia ":! 
�-�o--��edlD aa �•� S.:ri;,", .. ::.:::::.::::.::.:::.::::o 0 both teams to make their sbota strong Loyola nve to a 29-29 ...,.... :f � �  � Prather. 1 -·-·---···O 2 count.. The score: SOphomo:res 11 ;  �� fctub <9> P.O. P.T. P.P. Pln1ahin&' lta wee.k's 9Cb.edu.le Mlllf. 
U.-7. M thb point Von Bebreo> Dunn. S ·--·------.... ·-· 1 2 4 Phya. Ed. 8' ' -.............. _ t OO 01 ::.,�N= .!!':-� found hJm.aelf a warm spot oo the ---- Math Club <22l P.O. P.T. PP. �:· rh ·--.. ·--- -·-� 2 O 2 I 
""6ltlon ID second place by wlnnlnS floor and dnlpped In - beautlea Totals -------·-.9 8 24 Vole. r ... _ .. ............ ..... .... I 0 0 I sroo:: t. � ----- 0 0 2 from C&rt>ondale 31-29. from far out ID the court and oar- Referee-Pbreman CE. l.) Baker. f __ .. __ .......... - 1 2 2 Black. I ............ __ . ... 0 
• lloDda1e called for time. The time • • • L. Wrtaht. c ... .. ...... . _ 5 O 0 I 
Provtn!, ··  --·--- .. . ...... _ 0 O � EVcryone � to the Cotteae Inn cm failed to dtber cheoll: Von High Spll'Jted Games Pn>V\nea, s -.. -...... _ o o o 1 . .. ....... _. __ 1 ror rood food at>d rountatn ....ice. _  
Bebren'a actMt1ea or the r.t ot In the I-M Sched"1e !�.!, �- --· -- � � � Totals ·-·-.... ·---
-
-; 7 Eat. drink and be merry at the bis ma.tee u. tbeJ continued to acore · " •.....,. • • -.. ---· coneae Inn. :!ta':'� 17- 12 �� � � .._ i'reahmol Totals _ _ __ .. __ g -; 2 Toledo Duma (3) P.0. 1".T. PP. Be a aatlsft.d cust<mor of tbe abC<il7 I Comins from behind ID the fourth Taylor, r ....... _ .... ___ .... o O o cl.- ol the half and at half Ume 
I 
quarter the Ooac� """° defeated _ 'r Shoot. r -· _ ._ .. ___ 0 0 0 Cbarleaton OJeanera and �-the ..,... wu 18-17 ID ta_. of the the Preobmen l4-lO. Kellam tor SUper Sb< .. (4) P.O. P . . PP. ParU<-. c _ ·-·· ·---··- 1 o 1 oall 404, ,R. W. w..-_,, I.antmlen. the winners and Hardy of the 
I 
Burns, f .............. ---- 1 o o Walker. I -·-·-·- - O I 4 Tbe leOODd half was a thriller Preabmen were h1lh paint. men. =: ·---·---· - � O I Hall, I ---· . __ -·- o o o \. '""" _. to llnleh with one poln• • • --- 2 l Plate. c --·-.. -·---·-· o o DENNIS TAXI eeparatlna the - - mm!. of Snit.en -;;:--�.,, COUc:h. I ------ 0 0 I -tbe time. York, Walker, Bwotrord. While -ulag their winning Huttacbor. S ---- - 0 0 0 Totab ·- - ·-·-·---·- I 5 oa.i-. and Holder coo�ted 'llTOO to the lllnlahl. the Bnltaora C...lea, s -·-.. ·---·- O o 2 I 1 or 5 In the CUy 2l5o lleld pla and Peam. Von BebreD penetrated the 1'rstemltT1 defenae E. P«&y, c .. .  -.. --.. - · 0 ° 0 Althoush Poland OCCUplM fourth and 8Woflmd added rr... thlowl to to defeu them 12-7. Marker and L. Petty, S . . -·-·-.. --·-· I o o place among Butopean coal produc- 1 N. E. C...... - at &be br1n& the aeon to 24-24. Wbl,. was Basott. Of tbetr rspectlve -. Totals ---·--· 1 -; Ins countrtea, being ex<eed  by l1ba NMloaal Boall JSWir. fouled under the - and made ed nice floor ,_ Oreat Brit.aln. Oemw>y and Prahce, Tele;b--.= !!9 111>; or �t - oi his tree - .- IO IP'• Bnlmn (12) P.O. P.T. PP. II - a ere&!"!" percent&se or 1 Carbondale tb8 !Dltlal ad'1Ultap of Armer f • 2 0 3 lta output than any of the others. th• - half �  Ballard .u Bacllei r ---- 0 0 l!opbomo!w OU P.O. P.T. PP. hr-----------------------. a pmty one-hander rrom the lllC!e ...,.,,;· --- 3 0 � Linder, t -- -- 2 o 
ot the oourt and White retallaled to oanuU:.:.. ---- 0 1 1 Brubali:er, f ---- o o 
apJ.n lift the 8lDooo the lead. l'romme, s -�--== O I 1 Pltablllh. c --·- O O W� =:tcd in G rebound Co:l:f _ Cla.'fbauab. Ir ---• 0 2 
Bolder ail a tree throw to tie Totall 5 2 e Etntre. C ·- ·- -· O O the ocore at 28-28 and allow the -
-
-·--· Waltrip, c -.. --·-· 0 1 
rana to oeltle CO!nlortabl7 ID tl:dr Pratemlty (7) P.O. P.T. p .P. Bbatrer, s --· - 0 0 
- for the first time atnu tholBasoU. ! ----·- 2 o 1 • Totall 2 lead � alternatlna. Ballanl. f .. _ ___ 1 0 1 -----
i.= �"': r:! :"1 u!":°" ....:= =· � ===.: � � = Phya. F.d. (I) . P.O. P.T. P.P. ttt hla lane paint "' the - to Bill. ' 0 0 0 Allen. t ----- 1 1 1 ctve the l.antm>en a brief Jead. ,TobllJ, c 0 1 1 De lollchael. r --- 0 0 0 -- eame tbrouSI> with • Ibo< - • - onus. c ------ 0 1 0 rrom lhe - al the oourt and ear- Totals ----- s 1 7 BIDM. s ---- o o o -le - a two paint adnntap l � Moore. I --- · I 0 3 
u Wbl'° added anotber free throw. lllalh Chlb ... 8- 'Slsea Heckert. I --- -- l 0 2 
The plQIDS -.. .... srowt1ll' - The Bu- eixea suffered a -· �- c - - - 0 0 0 u W'a1ter cut tbe lead \n half 1(tt1t l �. de.feat at the hand& of the a lne - enabllaa Von Bebren'I Math club ID the lint pme Wod- Totall ·-·--- 3 llel4 saal to .... . a 'fktorJ. oeada7 Dlahl L. WJ111b1 Of tbe 
Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes You! 
Y o.u ·u be aurprlsed at the larp atoob and u.e quUiy wo 
have. Every Item of high grade and guan.u\oed to be ll&&­
Wactoi:;y. herythlng for the pl 
BOSIBJ&Y COATS 
1JlfDDW1U DJU:SBU 
DBUS GOODS SPOB.TB W1U 
JUTS JIUBIO 
OUR BEAUTY S!IOP wUl be pleued lo render oenice 
at &II '1mN. lhport opera&or 
ALEXANDER'S Tbe - aeon: Math club team copped bfah point - fJa"' .._ _...,. . s. I "° ,.... .,.,. , bODon or uie same with nve tleJd Tbe Illacll oata defealed the sen- ,-----------------------_, Ball&nL f ·--·--·--2 J & !pis.� n 11<1 kn by ane paint M ID a pme 1 oranoa. r _____ o a 3 Tbe - ... ;_, which !R<" m:wnc ID the Jut. r.-. 1 Walbr, f ------' 1 1 came on P e ---- -1 :1 & ,-----------'"\ II 
a-. • ·- ·---0 I 1 1 llAlUlQLLO Ycd:. r ---- ·1 0 2 1 Vea -.  r -· - • O • ! BEAUTY SHOP -· • _.o a o  ____ , ._.. ____ u 10 12 
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